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Dr. Kline's Great Nervs
trial bottle and troatinA fma Mr?- - ert Knox Smltb . whose zeal in theKline, Ld.,631 Arch St., Phila.rPa X1

Aaotnie rtform has been in no wise- eauserc
", abateJprophet is not without honor in

Is own community as long as he pays
arana jour aaver--

, lo-'whioh be and his kind
1 - ring onis out with an an- -t

Moffett, of the Standard
at adiaia. The publication of

Ot-- is bfiiciallx given out, was de--

his bills.
tpent a good deal of

into Chicago. They terminate at Dolton,
from which point entrance is made over the
Belt Line. Whiting.where the oil freight
originates, la not on the lines of the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois, which receives its Whit-
ing freight from the Belt Line at. Dolton.
The former practice, now1 discontinued, in

. filing tariffs was to make them read from a
point on the the line of the filing road, and it
was also general to state on the same sheet,
that the tariff would apply to other points,
e. g.i Whiting. The Chicago and Eastern
Illinois followed this practice in filing its rate

- this ftL.fToid nofget any satisfaction
LICE IN rOTJLTRY.Now I will tell my friends and

ibout your great remedy for all
layed ee Jl weeks, "for business reasons,"
'because liT was not deemed advisable to

" farther exelta the public mind, which was
prof oundjr disturbed by the crisis. Now that
the stormclouds have rolled by, however, the

-- . Commissioner rushes again into the fray.

aches and ains, for I am feeling 0. K.
now. You canvpublish my nam anywkere
you like and I will recommend Minard's

from Dolton, and making a note on the sheet

tory had been guilty. Considering the fact
that these shippers included the packers an
elevator men of Chicago the action of the
grand jury in calling upon president Moffett
to furnish evidence of their wrong-doin- g mayi
be interpreted as a demand for an elabora-
tion of the obvious; but the fact that a rate--

A

book containing these freight rates for other
shippers was offered in evidence during the
trial and ruled out by Jndge Landis, was
kept out of sight. President Moffett wool
not, of course, accept the invitation of tho ;

grand jury although he might have been
pardoned it he had referred them to various
official investigations by the Interstate Com-
merce Commlsalon and other departments of
the Government.

We come back, therefore, to the conclusion
of the whole matter, which is that the Stand- -
ard Oil Company of Indiana waB fined an!
amount equal to seven or eight tipes thai
value of its entire property, because its traffic
department did not verify the statement of
the Alton rate clerk, that the six-ce- nt com-- ',

modity rate on oil had been properly filedV

with the Interstate Commerce Commission.'
There is no evidence, and none was Intro-- 1,

duced at the trial, that any shipper of oil

readers remember that the chief---

-lit: . .ITTrr .. a,i --that is applied to Whiting. This was in 1895;i? "',:rtS Xl.rAZZnX?; this method of filing tariffs was in

i

were, tlj that the rate of six cents on oil
from Whjjng to East St. Louis has been is- -
sued to fee Standard Oil Company as the
lawful rate by employes of the Alton, (2)

Borax Spray Safe Preventive .

l I?t; Cheap, Harmless -

"20 Mule1 Team" Borax was a good
thing to "rid poultry of lice. I had
used so much inflammable Lice killers
that my Poultry Mouses were regular
fire traps. I gave my S. C. W. Leg-

horn house a good spraying just two
months ago. Since I have caught
several hens and I. found no lice. I
am rid of lice and shall continue to.
use "20 Mule Team" Btrtx as a
spray, also as a wash.

, (Signed) MRS. B. R. BUFFHAM,
L Roswell, New Mexico.

When troubles Btart they come like
a string of beads

common use.
Now "let us see in what way the intending

shipper of oil could be misled and deceived
.by the fact that the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois had not filed a rate reading from
Whiting. Commissioner Smith contends that
"concealment is the only motive for such a
circuitous arrangement," ' i. . e., that this
method of filing the rate was intended to
mislead intending competitors of the Stand-
ard Oil Company. Suppose such a prospec-
tive oil refiner had applied to the Interstate
Commerce Commission for the rate from

Lamment. x ours very truly, Josepnerry,
33 Ingraham St., E. Providence, R. I.,
Jan. 7, 1908.

Ths above letter is one of many telling of
wonderful cures by Minard's Liniment, and
we again offer to send a special bottle Free
to all who send a postal to Minard's Lini-

ment Mfg. Co., So. Framingham, Mass.

THE TYPEWRITER GIRL.
See the busy typist girl !

As she pounds the. keys,
. Printing other people's thoughts

With apparent ease.
Sometimes printing other things

- - Because of hack of care,
'And. thu producing In her boss

A strong impulse to swear.
See her with her guileless face,

Making her excuse:
"I had it in my notes, you see,"

The 'boss "Oh, what's the use?"
J. A. Boyd, in Harper's Weekly.

irom vjnicago territory uau ueeu iawiwcuj
Chicago to East St. Louis over the Chicago - with by the eighteen-cen- t rate nor that tho

failure of the Alton to file its six-ce- nt rate;and Eastern Illinois, he would have been in
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13. H. OaxKN's Sons, of Atlanta, Ga., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment In another oolumn of this paper.

had resulted in any discrimination against i

any independent shipper, we must take this
on the word of the Commissioner of 001-- '

porations and of Judge Landis. Neither is it
denied even by Mr. Smith that the "Inde--
pendent" shipper of oil. whom he pictures as ;

being driven out of business by this discrim-
ination of the Alton, could have shipped all
the oil he desired to ship from Whiting via

(

Dolton over the lines of the Chicago and ;

Eastern Illinois to East St. Louis. . In short,
President Moffett's defence is still good, and
we predict will be declared bo by the higher i

court. '
The Standard Oil ' Company has been

charged with all manner of crimes and mis-
demeanors. Beginning with the famous Rice
of Marietta, passing down to that apostle 01

popular liberties, Henry Demarest Lloyd,
with his Wealth Against the Commonwealth
descending by easy stages to Miss TarbeU's
offensive personalities, we finally reach the

formed that the only rate filed with the
commission by. this company was 6 cents
from Dolton, and he would have been further
informed, if indeed he did not know this al-

ready, that this rate applied throughout Chi-
cago territory. So that whether he wished to
locate his plant at Whiting, or anywhere else
about Chicago, under an arrangement of long
standing, and which applies to all the indus-
trial towns in the neighborhood of Chicago,
he could have his freight delivered over the
Belt Line td.the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
at Dolton and transported to East St. Louis
at a rate of 6 cents. Where then is the
concealment which the Commissioner of Cor-
porations makes so much of? Any rate
from Dolton on the Eastern Illinois or Chap-pe- ll

on the Alton, or Harvey on the Illinois
Central, or Blue Island on the Rock Island,
applies throughout Chicago territory to ship-
ments from Whiting, as to shipments from
any other point in the district. So far from

Heads of sensible women are never
thatched with dyer tresses.

Thousands of 'American women
in our hemes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
, Jn order to keep the home neat

--rthd pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,

.faiowinsr well that - they ought to
EEre help to OYerwtne the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.It is to these faithful women that
LYDIA
VEGETABLE GOPOUriD
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
MayriUvN. and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who say:

I was not able to do my own work,
Owing to the.female tronble from whichI suffered. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that I can do as big a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable Compound, made

from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkhom invites all sickwomen to write her for advice.She has guided thousands tohealth. Address, Ijynn, Mass.

that the 18-ce- nt rate on file with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission was a class and
not a commodity rate, never being intended
to apply to oil, (3) tljt oil was shipped in
large quantities between Whiting and East
St. Louis over the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois asfiix and one-four- th cents per hun-
dred potrEffs, which has been filed with the

' Interstate Commerce Commission as the law-
ful rate," find (4) that the 18-ce- nt rate on oil
wasentf; out of proportion to lawful rates
on JoTSEf codities between these points
of a similar chibter, and of greater value,
such, for example, as linseed oil, the lawful
rate on which was eight cents. President
Moffett also stated that thousands of tons of
freight had been sent by other shippers be-

tween these points under substantially the
"same conditions as governed the shipments,
of the StaTadardrOil Company. ;

This defence of the Standard Oil Company
was widely quoted and has undoubtedly ex--

' erted a lipverful influence upon the public
mind. ' Ncrally the Administration, which
has stakW the success - of Its campaign
against the "trusts" upon the result of its at- -
tack upon this company, endeavors to offset
this influence, and hence the new deliverance
of Commissioner Smith.

We need hardly to point out that his re-

buttal arguaaent is extremely weak, although
as strong, no doubt, as the circumstances
would warrant. . He answers the points made
by President Moffett substantially as follows:
(1) The Standard Oil Company had a traffic
department, and should have known that the.
six-ce- nt rate had not been filed, (2) no an-
swer, C3) the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
rate wajt a secret rate.-becaus- e it read, not
tromVfltrhg,' buT"ftom Dolton, which is
describe! as "a village of about 1,500 popu-
lation Just outside of Chicago. Its only
claim to note is that it has been for many
years the point of origin for this and similar
secret rates." - The Commissioner admits in
describing this rate that there was a nove
attached stating that the rate could also be
used from Whiting.

Taylor's Cherokee- Remedy of Street
Gum and Mullen Is Nature's great remedy---

cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles.
At druggists, aso., SOc. and 91.00 per pottle.

Styles sometimes make a handsome
woman look otherwise. nether depths of nniair ana Daseiesa mis--

CUTICURA CURED FOUR.

Southern Woman Suffered With Itch
ing, Burning Hash Three Little
Babies Had Skin Troubles Calls

Cntlcura Her Old Stand-b- y.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for it took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face was
nearly full of tetter or some similar skin
disease. It would itch and burn so that I
could hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment
cured me. Two years after it broke out on
my hands and wrist. Sometimes I would
go nearly crazy for it itched so badly. I
went back to my old stand-b-y, that had
never failed me one Bet of Cuticura Rem-edie- s

did the work. Ono set also cured
my uncle's baby, whose head was a cake of
sores, and another baby who was in the
same fix. Mrs. Lillie Wilcher, 770 Elev-
enth St., Chattanooga, Tenn-- , Feb. 16, '07.

A woman would rather break a $5
bill than a 10-ce- nt dish. v' .

- the Eastern Illinois filing its rate from Dol
j . a : t o ronrAsflTiratir.n in the report of the Commis

rnmmiuinntr nf HnrnnratinTis who either he-- sloner of Corporations. The Btanaara nas
trays- - his gross ignorance of transportation
customs in Chicago territory or relies on the

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens theguma, reducesi n fl amm n,

allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c abottle

A man's wife would never know he
hada bad temper if he didn't lbs it.

public ignorance of these customs to deceive
the public too apt to accept unquestioningly
every statement made by a Government
official as necessarily true, although, as in
the present instance, a careful examination
shows these statements to be false.

The final point made by President Moffett
that other commodities of a character similar
to oil were carried at much lower' rates than
18 cents, the Commissioner of Corporations
discusses only" with the remark that "the .

been charged with every form of commercial
piracy and with most of the crimes on tho
corporation calendar. After long years of
strenuous attack, under the leadership of th
President of the United States, the corpora-
tion is at last dragged to the bar of justice to
answer for its misdoings. The Whole strength
of the Government is directed against it, and
at last, we are told, the Standard Oil Com-
pany is to pay the penalty of its crimes, and
it is finally convicted of having failed to
verify the statement of a rate clerk and is
forthwith fined a prodigious sum, measured
by the car. Under tne old criminal law, the
theft of property worth more than a shilling
was punishable by death. Under the Inter-
pretation of the Interstate Commerce law.

i
it

.4

The press has quite generally hailed this 'reasonableness' of this rate is not in ques- -
statement of the Commissioner of Corpora- - - tion. The question is whether this rate con

Stop That Cough
before it -- becomes chronic. Get
Brown's Bronchial Troches, the best
preparation known for coughs.

tlons as. a conclusive refutation or what is stituted a discrimination as against other
shippers of oil," and he also makes much of

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

THE COOK'S CONSIDERATION.
Mrs. Wiggs : . "Cook has broken

only one dish today, dear."
Mr. Wiggs: "That's better. How

did it happen?"
Mrs. Wiggs: "It was the last one."
Judge. v

There is more Catarrh in this section ol
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, ana until the last few years was sup--.

posed to be incurable. For a great many,
years doctors pronounced it a locaL disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proves
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and!
therefore reanirea constitutional treatment.

by Theodore Kooseveit ana juage tt.enesawthe failure of President Moffett to produce
evidently recognized as the strongest rebuttal
argumentndvanced by the Standard.

In fact, it isas weak and Inconclusive as
the remainder of his argument. The lines of
tha Chicago and Eastern Illinois do not run

before the grand jury evidence of the alleged--Land- is, a technical error of a trafllc otnciai
illegal acts of which the Standard Oil official is made the excuse tor the conflscatlon,.of .a
said that other large shippers in the terrl-- vast amount of property.

Write at once and learn why we secure best
positions, and best salaries for our graduates.

Prodigal 8n.
A Southern pulpit orator one Sun-

day morning was describing the ex-
perience of the prodigal son. In hU
endeavor to impress his hearers with
the shame and remorse that this
young man felt and his desire to
cast away his wicked doings he spoke
thus:

"pis young man got to thinking

XT--i .lSrwr& THAT WILL MAKS

KUOENB ANPERSOK. Pres. .

capudine
m. r" P gk It ranoTM tha cause,
V V B W ralierea tha acba and

Plain Talks on FertilizersHall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con--
stitutional cure on th etnarket. It is taken inFaTsrlsh Possible Yield per Acreternal ly in doses from 10 drops to a teaspooft I

miliij mil ii 1 jii l t imwwkjj,
surfaoea of the system. They offer one bun 7and h tuk off his coat andVfrowedfeeaOaebea and Kenrlgia alto.' Uo Wd '

jflbwto-j- t Greatest
It is i. well-know- n ( ' ., " 1

M IT ottlea. CLiaoi )acta. 10c, 22a and SOo dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Bend .

Charleston Lmt Bandaiaaa'a EarEar'y Jeraey
zt&eld' . lpaWakaaeld guooaaridn WlnnW 2rtatdt "Summer

lor circulars ana testimonials. 000101 .
Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c. .

.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

it away;, and den he tuk off his vest
and : frowed dat away; and den he
tuk off his shirt and frowed dat
away, too; and den he come to Ms-self- .-

Philadelphia Ledger.

It 13 easy for a man to have the
courage of his convictions If his bank
balance is large enough.

I am located on one of the Sea Islands of South Carolina, our climate is miW,
just sufficient cold to harden and eatfio plants to stand severe freezing after
ettins out in the eoMar auctions. IuarvHtt satisfaction orrxmty nfundtd. Exprts ratts to all

pomts ixry lew. ftteau IS& t S j50 at $10; 5.000 to tMQ lDJXUuti crm at $1.60.
Spaclal price ealaigc Ma. So year awtet f - -

X- - "XTSTm TOWXiUS, Plenssr Plant Crawsri
Ti!inpSefflct,Yicix-jW4.Le- . i Martin's r4nt, .C. bsj llttm Am, Marial hW, 1 1

::- .

i

sold to Southern farm- -'

ers last.year; and every
year the demand be-

comes greater.
The best results in :

producing corn, the
good old stand-b- y crop
of the South, follow the

-- . application of 200 to
300 pounds of the right

scientificlfact that in
order to produce the
very greatest possible
yield from any soil it
must contain an actual
excess over and above
all demands that can
possibly be made,on it

-
1

. V--
Only One MBromo Quinine

Thai is' Laxative Brora Quinine. Look
for the signature of K. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Care a Cold in One Day. 25c.

A pencil is often hard pushed to tell
the truth. -

Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

avery & McMillan.
Bl-5- 3 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY r VCSV HOc8 AT ALL VWAS(yrupvf figs
Many f&mers will feed their

stock as much nourishing food
as they can possibly assimi-
late, yet will starve their crops
on the mistaken notion that
they are "economizing" on fer-
tilizer. The experiences of
farmerssovernment experts,

""Busao PRICES. TOR EVERY '"V .--

fertilizer. Virginia - Carolina
Fertilizers will greatly " in-

crease your yields per acre'
of corn or any other crop, even
on "poor land and the most
wonderful results are produced
through its use on good land.

Write today to the nearest

MEMBER OPTHE FAMILY.

Heart Protectors
Many persons are puzzfcd to know

why policemen wear their badges so
low on their coasts instead of on the
flap made for that purpose. As a
matter of fact, the badge, or star,
as he calls it, of many a policeman
is right next to his heart. Some of
the bluecoats can thank their "stars"
for .being alive. This- - little metal
shield "has deflected the bullet of
burglar or highwayman, and at times,
too, has stopped the knife thrust of
would-b- e assassins. During the last
twenty or thirty years there are many
cases on record showing that the lit-
tle badge has been a life saver. Even
bullets fired -- atj- close range, S3 . a
rule, cannot penetrate 'the shield.
That's why a bluecoat always feels
safer In keeping the star at a vital
spot. When off 'duty some , police-
men wear their stars on their vests,
but always directly over the heart.
They are so accustomed' to the little
protector that they feel uneasy with--,
out it Philadelphia Record.

Elvirenna
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

gg5 W. Lm Douglam makm and ma Ita momman'a $2.BO, SS.OO and $3.&0 ahomm
than any othaf manufacturer In ,

J world, bacauam thay hold thalrahapo. fit bottom, vraar longor, modfp-- aro of ffraatar valua than any othor grn
ahooa In tho world to-da- y.

Color
ur.tetafand agricultur

Exeliuivtlv
office of the Virgini-

a-Carolina

Chemical Com
W. L Douirlas $4 and $5 Gilt Edcra Shoes Cannot Be Eouailed At Am Price

IO. w. i Donglaaname and prioe ts atampea on DOttom. xrB B 'world. lUniSold by the best shoe dealers ererrwheia. Shoes mailed from factory to any part of tha
ACataa.

I
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" If

J

.n

uatea catalog free to auYJUldreaa. W. U. IIUlieLAB, Broeaiton,pany for a copy
ot their latest

SUCCESSIONYear Book or Charleston
LARGE TYPE

alist s every-
where confirm '

the fact that
plants, like ani-
mals, need the
fullest possible
amount of nour-
ishment that
they can obtain
if they are to be

EariyJersey

JVAKEFIELD

acts geatlyyet prompt:
ly ontke bovvels, cleanses

he system ejectually
assisfeone iij overcomiug
Kabitual constvpation
permanently. To get its
beneficial ejects buy

oenuine.
flanufacturcdbytKe

Reliable Frlck Engine. Boilers, --all
Sizes. Wheat Separators. WAKEFIELD

Tha
Earliest

Flat --

Head
Variety

The Earliest
Cabbage Grown

Almanac,alarge
130-pag- e book
of the most valu-
able and unpre- -
judiced informa

Second Earliest
" v: '.

V.,i.i.i in ltlJ .

CABBAGE PLANTS ForSale"developed tt the utmost. -

' The ecjmy in fertilizers
is not in uh amount used but
in the ratifj quality to cost.
Virginia -- CSrolina " Fertilizers

tion, for planters and farmers.
t VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

CHEMICAL CO.
Richmond, Va. - - Durhaai, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. i .. Charleston, S. C.
Columbia, S. C. Baltimore Ud.,

Atlanta. Ga.

- ANOTHER GUESS.
"There goes 'a fellow who has kill

ed over a hundred men."
"Bandit?"
"No."

'
"Soldier?" - - .

"Never heard that he was.
I see. To which school of

'physicians does he belong?" Nash
vllle American. , -

I AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of the best-kno- varieties of
Open-A- ir Grown Cabbage Plants at the following: prices, viz: 1,000 to 4!000. at $1.60 per

thousand ; 5,000 to 9,000, at $1.25; 10,000 or more, at 90c., P. O. B. Meggett, S. C. All orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. Ask for prices on 50,000 .or 100,000. Cash accom-
panying all order or they will go C. O. D. . . v
ADDRESS B. L. COX, ETHEL, S. C, BOX 8

CALIFORNIA
BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shlngls Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws.Saw Teeth.Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

Strup Co. - are the best in- - the
worldftfr, tne least

.than
one miMditJ tc3 were

PORATABLE AND STATIONARYSOLD BTLTADINO DRUCGlSTS-BCT- Ut

Columbus, Ga. "

Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery; Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La. ;

n nn ns affii
m w

rata
Man grumblef most where he is Doctors are in business for health of

others, but not: for their own.treated best-- irJione. AND BOILERS'
WORN OUT WOMEN Saw, Lath and hinirle Mills. In5eetors,

' Pumps and Fittings, Wood Saws, Splitters,
Shafts, Pulleys. Belting, Gasoline Engines.

Will Find EncouraKemcnt in Mrs.

Moravian ttlej and Speltz,
two great cereala.? makes growing and fat-tening hogs and cattle possible in Dak.,Mont., Ida., Coy, ryes, everywhere, an2add to above Salir's BiUion Dollar 6rass,the 12 ton Hay onder Tenainf.

CUBS' FOOCT
They Thrive On Grape-Nut- s. Vr

"

Healthy babies don't cry, and the
well-nourish- ed Jiaby that is fed on
Grape-Nu- ts is never a crying baby.
Many-- babies who cannot take any
other food relish the perfect food,
Grape-Nut- s, and get well. "

i'My little baby "was given up by
three doctors, who said that the con-
densed milk on which I. had fed her
had ruined the child's stomach. One
of the doctors" told me that the only
thing "to do would be to try Grape-Nut- s,

so I got some and prepared it
as follows: I soaked 1 tablespoon-fal- s

in one pint of cold water for half
an hour, then I strained off the liquid
and mixed 12 teaspoonfuls of this

LAROB STOCK
AT LOMBARD,

' Quality and Quantity.
. Clarke Williams, New York's new
Superintendent of Banks, said the
other day of a bankrupt: - .

"It is no wonder the poor fellow
went under. When It became neces-
sary for him to borrow, the secur-
ities that he offered were quite worth-
less. This fact was pointed out to
him, and he produced other bundles of
securities less valuable, If possible,
than the first lot."

Mr. Williams laughed.
"He reminded me," he said, "of a

waiter whom-- 1 heard about the other
day. This jsraiter was summoned
angrily by a guest .1

"'Look here, waiter the guest
grumbled, 'these oysters, that . you
have brought me-ar- e bad.

"1 know that, sir,' the waiter . an

Metritt's Advice. .

- iSra. W. L.""&errltt, 207 S. First
Ave.; Anoka, Minn., says: "Last win- -. Foundjf, Ktohifl) md Boiler Warts ini Supply Stars,produces 80 tone f green fodder Der acre -

AUGUSTA, GA.
" vnas pney oner. '

JUST CUT THK,tUT ATO RETTJRW IT -

Sd S to John A.SalzerL Wis., and get their-
&!& o fam Bu --fc8

ter I began to suffer
with my kidneys. I
nad pains In my back
and hips and felt all
worn out. - Dizzy
spells bothered me
and the kidney se-

cretions were irregu-
lar. The first box of
Doan's Kidney Pills
brought decided - re--:

lief."v. I am sure ther

Probably noMng makes a girl so
anxry as the Pllure of 'stoma ntbnr

strained Grape-Nu- ts juice with six
teaspoonfuls of rich milk, put in a

Ohl Papa don't forget to buy a
bottle of CHENEY'S EXPECTO-
RANT for your Iittla jcirl.' '.

You can buy It at any Drug
Store and you know it never tail a

to cure my Croup and Cough.

pinch of salt and aswered, bot we have given you three)
(more than you orderea-io,ma- K up m v J rr

full of pimples
' epoila HSm tot saany a eae. Oct rid ef

thasa "oy aidins; dictation wtta

ParebhGf-''Pill-
Thsy assist dicssUon. Hp tta llvar to do

- Its Wbrk, sad cm coutlpaUoa.
Fat up in Caas .viala.

Frioe tS cents. For sala by all daalera.
L 1 4M. BsitwvJSsn.- -

l-- it Washlnrton Star. - n two hours. if
wouW do j. the same .for any other
woman suffering as I did."

vBsarieciicia0
Cores Constipation, J..-rho-e. Convnlstam,

Colic, Sour Stomach, etc It Destroya Worms.
AUaya Frvrrishnass and Colds. It Aids Diyca-tio- o.

it Makes Teethino Easy, Promotes Cbeer-tnlne- sa

and Produces Natural Sleep.

$150.003LTYS
r The most complete Saw MIH '

Built in the Soothers Stats. ,

Qainesville Iron Works,'
; aalnesvllle. Oa. . -- v :

in tnia eimpic, easy way I saWd
baby's life and have built her up a,
strong, healthy child, rosy and lagh- -

Paso CHntment roamrk teed to enrs any
ItchiTJx' cleedingor Protrndinsrwoney refundad. 60o!

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.
FoBter-Milbur-n Co., Buifalo, N. Y. - and other drag habits are positively cured by

l
' T '. . HABITINA. For bypodermleorlnternaj

Genuine hannlripao. nhlo ose. Sample tent to any drag hablto a artjt;IS lO.Staua Kt mall. n r1ln vriniMr. Kami., nrlm Si ftfl
the

a.ioi oi naro Knocks. - ,
(At5-0S- )1 144 Mlaa4 Sailriioa . St. Lsvla, Ha.

Horses and Mulis. .

According to the statistics prepared
by the Department of Agriculture.
thero were on January L 1907, 1,T48,- - J

683 horses In thetjnited SUtefl. TfJaedj
at fL8,5T8,412 or 133.61 pet head.

There were 8.816,692 ioules,alued
at ,425,003,613, or I112.1C p?r hfr

Texas Is the real home nChle.

There afe' 631,000 of ft' s 5i-tn- e

Lone Star State. The t mule

C(iCL'F.ED

ing. The food must certainly beper-
fect to have such a wonderful yfeffect
as this. I can truthfully Bay ythiniLi
it Is tho best --food In., tha wrld to-i-vl

raise delicate babies on, and is also a" r

dellciouB, healthful food for grow,;
ups, as we have discovered in ot
family." .

Grape-Nut-s is equally valuable t,,
the strong, healthy man or woman .

It stands for the true . theory of
health. "There's a Reason."- - Read i
"Th Road to Weliville," in pkgs, - . j

Give
Quick ISISRemove; all swelling in 8 to la lust one-na-n as nu j t - "o--

' --
r- days ejects a permanrni kuio

in 30 to todaya. TrUttatment-- rer
I Write Or. H.H.C."

thlrds as mean as,t t '

there beinj $15,000' '
sourL JL. J

in Miiu
. .. 1 1

.Saec!i'.sla, Em i, ..

k. v

nT
'V.


